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ascertained tliat mnannre snffered to run dry iii And ere 1 must take leave Io piest ta
the inainer referred to, loses by far ils mo-t 3(U a few observations on tie importance of
valuable constituent, whwih is the urine of ai- haviiig buidings furished %viîi spouts in the
mais, yieliiun an aid whichl formis one of tIse massuer mentioned, aiti of proviiig water cis
most important elements in the food of vegetables. tersis, paiicuiariy ii siuatiutts wiete îLe sup-

It is an invariable law of nature,.thiast nothing piy of water is 1able t be Jeficient occasionaiiy.
-no form of matter-is vhat nay be called Tie foluwin- exîraci, from the New Yot k Cul-
thrown a way -nothing is lost-overy portion of Uvutor, affotds Ile readieât mode of informing
malter liavitig ils proper vdlue and ose iii Ille you on this point:
econrniy of tise universe. "A The great Iass of country residents seern to

Ail animais ani vegeables that ihave exised have un more oone tions of the iods of pse,
ciar rait g watr, wioih fdw awisosiiy oi the

have become decomposed, ansdl have entered iltu m of ann eir dwellimetoned anudses, riiS watd oui-
the formation or succeedisg vegelables anssd uni- lsuiiditer s, isar it inley I. d siever seard of those

pltyeo watenr s beto e Jcsi e casioly. I

mais. Mali -iliou id take a lessois fsomn titis -recithgevteigpt-h iosiuiesk.I
hi Ile ralwin ric faims iii the No ikleris Satesfwiciss a yto r, erefu remast on lie sudllice of

-4he nural fsiiiity of Ile sou lie vuiiivates, pro- the earti, il wuud fuim an avessge dupts of about
duces, becrmne profitses. Evey portion of mat- tiree lce. Is le Southetss Suites il wuoi be
ter should be husbanded with care, for, soon or more titan tiis ; i tie Aieticats iopies it
late, under proper managemet, i wil amply10 le ; ear B bay

lato unur ropr mnisetntst it~vii apiy(Asia) 25 feet. Evesy istei of sain lisai lails un
repay the case devoted Io il. My own inter- a rous yieis two basreis tu evesy tels >quare. feet,
course viih farmers is rather extensive, and I atd 72 tarreis are ytelded by tie ;sttsnt rais
regret to say Inat in few or no cases have i titis coseenl y Cis a ie ,ui.ce.

aveg1see' Cunst qneiiliy, a batin rouf 40 leet b)y 30 yieldi
anything like proper arrangements inade for the autinasly 864 barseis of raisî wa i over

.deposit atd preservation of manuie, and particu- two barseis a ilay. Tos, Ise amuît u owater
1arly of the valuable juices above mentioned. Piaed ai the seivice oflte fatner ituses ina
In mo.t cases the manure is so placed that one r toisîg. Tise vaine of sucis a sui piy il is neediess lu,

,would almost believe that the object was to drain uiweii upus. Osiy a very smli part oltite water
uit ..as dry as.possible-to suffer ils most valuable îivit thus fals cat be costaited iithe thiserable
upart t dibble into small pools-sooi to evaporate oserss ad ubs in commun use. Csterne~~part :tdaIsî~ o tsoid the needfni pbortions of %vater we
and dry up-or to find its way into the ditci kssow lut wisre tu iid. It ss tise tsat witere a
-these tu poison the air, and toengenderdisease, fieqnetdernasd is rade on a cisteni h sseed fot

-insteud ofereaiinsg wealth. Cotiaiss atsyîlissg like the yeat's suppiy; space
fobrz a ixtit paît of il, wouid suffice, <or Ille varia-

The followinig is a brief description of the tioss in îhe wet and dry periuds uf le year do
*4rrassgemenis whicr wvonid ob.'iate, the wvusîe isot as'ou'h gu more than tye sai of tw ioitis.
-and ioss seferred to-arrangemests wiih I have Tise above exîract shows ciearly the vast
*oadeaý ored tu carry isîo effict on my owus larn besiefih derivabie oum tie proper qpouing of

'1'he raltie yard shoidl be about 100 feet 112Y roufs, ad the estabiisnhses of capaeious cit-
by '80 feet wide, and il, shouid be en- terris, flot or-iy for secuning a coisslant snipply o
ciosed on Ilse sosth anti west by the bain and sot water, but i0 prevest the liserai ofsiing
*cowsiseds. Tise centre of the yard shoulil be away from marsure that part of it wiio is best
-siiixy concave, su that the liquid il aisiisg fion caliculied lu promote lse growth of pantes
the manure. leeds a receptacic in the centre, ansd lTe -eivage, or refuse, ruriisassg off hlis le in-
affords a fit deposit for dry milliter, suh as straw, lerior of ther dwerling souse, sho bule preo
.peas, li.uom,&e. Any surptus moisture that may served eth the gteatest cae; ail t w aste
galber iii tisis holiow is conveye i by a draisi iitu wamer of the kitchen, whics, ian mna piy cases
.a tank, ii which there is a pusp, s( that this contains a great dea of anim ainer, sliould

,valuabie uisi may be canveyed by a spout lu be con veyed by pipes to the garie , for te
ny adjacent spot for makiny liqbid tanarn com-rtin

t2 ~ ~ nnal 864 bne of ri waterbing iadnt1c.esporo

,post,-.to be described farîher 01,-or Io be of the t ouse sewage shouid be sutffered t run
applied as ciatcutnstances may require. Ail the tf avasae.

'buicorespodin ratioi hath sphes exterantre ofu hihrof

Id Tw he second description of waslt ofte .takng
vater mnay be .conductedNo or from mie faîrm- Jtplace on farms, reuts from leavin h animal ad

lard al, option. jvègi ab e matter lyind. here and there wi the

frqun deadsmdeoacstritndnt


